
Załącznik nr 1 do Zarządzenia nr 4/2022 z dnia 26 stycznia 2022r.

Tickets

normal

normal with Varsovian Card

reduced

reduced with Varsovian 
Card

for disabled                                                     
90 min                                          
(60 min  + 30 min for the change )

morning                                                     
(last entry at 9:00)

organized groups

family packet

instructor

for veterans

entrance for parent 
(10min)

Passes For use Validity of the 
pass

normal open 100 zł 5 inputs 30 days

reduced open 70 zł 5 inputs 30 days

Tickets

normal

normal with Varsovian Card

Passes For use
Validity of the 

pass

gym no limit 30 days

Description Ticket price

Intended for using the gym                                                120,00 zł

Gym, Jagiellońska 7 st.

Description One-time entry

Intended for using the gym                                                20,00 zł

Intended for using the gym                                                                                                                   
for people having Varsovian Card

16,00 zł

Intended for using the swimming pool and sauna                                                100 zł

Intended for using the swimming pool and sauna,                                                             
Children and Youth up to 26 years old with a valid school or 

student ID card. Retirees and pensioners with a valid ID card or 
other document confirming the authority to discount

70 zł

Intended for using the swimming pool for people/entities 
conducting individual swimming lessons for children, youth and 

adults (max 2 learning people)
45,00 zł/1h 0,75 zł

Intended for using the swimming pool and sauna,                                                          
for veterans and injured veterans with a valid veteran card or 

injured veteran card and ID card.
free

Intended for parent/guardian walking the child up to 8 years old 
to organized group lessons (a child over 8 years old goes to the 

lessons on their own)
free 0,30 zł

0,28 zł / person

Intended for using the swimming pool and sauna,                                                        
for people with a valid ID card or other document confirming the 

authority to discount
12,00 zł 0,20 zł

Intended for using the swimming pool and sauna 
on Mon-Fri 6:00-10:00                   

14,00 zł 0,23 zł

Description Ticket price

Schedule of Charges for the District Sport and Recreation Facility                                
District Praga-Północ of the capital city Warsaw

the price list is valid from 01.02.2022r.

Swimming pool, Jagiellońska 7 st.
Description Price for the basic unit 60 min

The fee for each 
additional minute

Intended for using the swimming pool and sauna,                                                             
Children and Youth up to 26 years old with a valid school or 

student ID card. Retirees and pensioners with a valid ID card or 
other document confirming the authority to discount

12,00 zł 0,20 zł

Intended for using the swimming pool and sauna,                                                                
for people having Young Varsovian Card

9,60 zł 0,16 zł

Intended for using the swimming pool and sauna                                                17,00 zł 0,28 zł

Intended for using the swimming pool and sauna                                                                                                                   
for people having Varsovian Card

13,60 zł 0,23 zł

Intended for using the swimming pool and sauna,                                                     
for groups of min 10 people with the tutor.                                                        

The price is for one person.
10,00 zł 0,17 zł

Intended for using the swimming pool and sauna,                                                                                                                        
for max 3 people (max. 2 adult, min 1 child).                              37,00 zł/1h



Passes For use
Validity of the 

pass

open swimming pool + gym no limit 30 days

open swimming pool + gym 
+ salt chamber

no limit 30 days

open swimming pool + salt 
chamber

no limit 30 days

Mon - Fri 8:00 - 16:00

normal 15,00 zł

reduced 10,00 zł

group

until 17:00
100,00 zł

until 17:00
160,00 złsport - recreation activities 200,00 zł

events 300,00 zł

events 300,00 zł

Rental of the sports hall
physical culture associations and non-governmental organizations   

Description of the rental
Price for the basic unit 1 h

after 17:00

technical time 20 min.

 Sports Hall -  rent under a contract, Jagiellońska 7 st.

Rental of the sports hall
organized groups

Description of the rental Price for the basic unit 1 h

sport - recreation activities 200,00 zł

technical time 20 min.

Rental of the swimming pool
physical culture associations and non-governmental organizations        

Description of the rental
Price for the basic unit 1 h

after 17:00
sport - recreation activities                                                                            1 track 160,00 zł

The entrances to the chamber are at full hours, the last entry to the salt chamber is at 21:00.        RESERVATION OBLIGATION.

Swimming pool - rent under a contract, Jagiellońska 7 st.

Rental of the swimming pool
organized groups                                                        

Description of the rental Price for the basic unit 1 h

sport - recreation activities                                                                            1 track 160,00 zł

Intended for using the salt chamber                                                                                                   18,00 zł

Intended for using the swimming pool and sauna,                                                             
Children and Youth up to 26 years old with a valid school or 

student ID card. Retirees and pensioners with a valid ID card or 
other document confirming the authority to discount

12,00 zł

Intended for using the salt chamber
(max. 8 people) Applies to the reservation of the entire chamber

100,00 zł

The first purchase of a pass requires the purchase of an e-card.

Salt chamber

Tickets Description
Price for the basic unit 45 min

Mon - Fri 16:00 - 21:00, Sat - Sd

Intended for using the swimming pool, sauna and gym                                               180,00 zł

Intended for using the swimming pool, sauna, gym and salt 
chamber                                                                                             

(salt chamber for 45 min. upon prior reservation)
250,00 zł

Intended for using the swimming pool, sauna and salt chamber 
(salt chamber for 45 min. upon prior reservation) 200,00 zł

OPEN, Jagiellońska 7 st.

Description Ticket price



until 17:00
165,00 zł
135,00 zł
65,00 zł

Time of the rental

60 min

60 min

until 17:00

60 min 300,00 zł

60 min

60 min 150,00 zł

60 min

Each discount is calculated from the base price. Price list discounts cannot be combined.

TBC/ pilates for adults 40,00 zł / 1 time a week
TBC/ pilates for adults 60,00 zł / 2 times a week

sport - recreation activities - small sports field on Saturdays - Sundays. 150,00 zł

Rental of the sports field for recreation-sports events and others

to be individually agreed

Hall, Kawęczyńska 44 st.

sport - recreation activities price of the 1-month pass

sport - recreation activities - big sports field on weekdays 400,00 zł

sport - recreation activities - big sports field on Saturdays - Sundays. 300,00 zł

sport - recreation activities - small sports field on weekdays 300,00 zł

sport - recreation activities - small sports field 300,00 zł

Rental of the sports field
physical culture associations and non-governmental organizations            

Description of the rental Time of the rental
Price of the rental

after 17:00

Sports field with the artificial surface
under a contract, Kawęczyńska 44 st.

Rental of the sports field
organized groups

Description of the rental Price of the rental

sport - recreation activities - big sports field 400,00 zł

sport - recreation activities - main sector 160,00 zł
sport - recreation activities - side sector 100,00 zł
events 370,00 zł

Rental of the sports hall
physical culture associations and non-governmental organizations         

Description of the rental
Price for the basic unit 1 h

after 17:00

sport - recreation activities - the whole hall 260,00 zł

sport - recreation activities - main sector 160,00 zł
sport - recreation activities - side sector 100,00 zł
events 370,00 zł

Sports Hall -  rent under a contract, Szanajcy 17/19 st.

Rental of the sports hall
organized groups

Description of the rental Price for the basic unit 1 h

sport - recreation activities - the whole hall 260,00 zł

30,00 zł / 4 entries / person
50,00 zł / 8 entries / person

gymnastics / nordic walking for people 55+ 30,00 zł / 1 time a week
gymnastics / nordic walking for people 55+
gymnastics / nordic walking for people 55+ 70,00 zł / 3 times a week

Table tennis for adults and children per hour
Table tennis for adults and children per hour

valleyball / football for adults 50,00 zł / 1 time a week
TBC for adults / ZUMBA 40,00 zł / 1 time a week
TBC for adults / ZUMBA 60,00 zł / 2 times a week

activities for children  (football, games and fun) 20,00 zł / 1 time a week
activities for children  (football, games and fun) 40,00 zł / 2 times a week
activities for children  (football, games and fun) 60,00 zł / 3 times a week

Sports Hall,  Szanajcy 17/19 st.

sport - recreation activities price of the 1-month pass

50,00 zł / 2 times a week



Szanajcy 17/19

For purchasing an e-card 10 zł

Prices contain VAT Tax

fitness room 80,00 zł / 1h

Additional fees

For losing the band/key to the locker 50 zł
For issuing pass duplicate 20 zł

It is also possible to rent conference rooms on the premises:

Kawęczyńska 44 150,00 zł / 1h
Jagiellońska 7 110,00 zł / 1h

conference room 90,00 zł / 1h

stands, big stands, sails, fotostands etc. 123,00 zł / 1m²

display of leaflets - min 150 szt.                    1,00 zł / 1 leaflet

unusual realizations (renting facilities to produce films, unusual advertisements, etc.) to be agreed

Promotional Services (monthly fees -30 days)-on the basis of the contract for entities cooperating with 
DOSiR:

banners, posters 150,00 zł / 1m²


